Joint Chief Environmental Engineer

TC(F): 0

1. The Joint Chief Environmental Engineer (Central Office, Vfy/Head for information and necessary action:

Copy To:

Notice Direct

Southern Power Distribution Company of A.P. Ltd.

The Superintending Engineer (Operations)

To

MEMBER SECRETARY

SD

This Order comes into effect from today i.e., 08-03-2018

Amendment Act, 1977

Amendment Act, 1986 and under Section 31(A) of Act (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Prevention and Control of Pollution (Amendment) Act, 1986 and under Section 31(A) of Act (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Control Board under Section 31(A) of Act (Prevention & Control of Pollution) In exercise of the power vested in me as A.P. Pollution Control Board under Section 31(A) of Act (Prevention & Control of Pollution) The Pollution Control Board of A.P. is hereby directed to disconnect power supply to the industry.

A.P. Pollution Control Board vide M/S A.P. DCL No. 42-D/1/2018

Order No. 32/14/APIPCB/2011/TLF/2018 dt. 03-03-2018

Ref:

Direction issued - Reg.

Industry by DCL No. 42-D/1/2018

Order No. 32/14/APIPCB/2011/TLF/2018

Read Post with Act Due